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PREFACE
The original settiers of Grand Mira parlsh were Immigrants

from two Highland districts, Morar and South Ulet, Scotland,
Ipeople whose forefathers lu the, old land had to contend with
troubles and trials of whkeh the. present generation kYIows but
very llttle. It la, therefore, the. purpose of ti little book to irn-
press on the descendants ot those heroic people the great forti-
tue and courage that enabled themn to overcome difficulties and
persecutlons that to people o! les. fortitude would b. lueur-
mountable.

It ha. uever been zny good fortune to visit the icones about
wiiich I write and have, therefore, to depend largely on the.
works cf those more fortunate lu that respect.

1 arn partlcularly lndebted te F'ather Dom. Ode Blundell, O.
S. B., Fort Augustus, whose chsrrnlng and Instructive work's
have been of such great assistance to me, lu Borne cases copious

pasgebaving been transcrlbed verbatlm.
Th y<>rk of gleaning tii... sketches ha. been a lahor of~

love, ne pecunlary conslderation belng lnvolved. All the profits
from the~ sale of the bock go towards the. paalsh funda of Grand
Mira.

IL G.Sydney, C. B. October, 1918.





INTRODUCTION<
The oldst Province ln Canada, Quebec, through the wisdomend tndustry of is acliolars, maziy of whoni were priesta, lias Itshlstory, that whlch relates to lts early settiement, to the parts ofF'rance from whlc l ts ploneers came, the. genealogy or lu pres-ont lniabiltants, andi a detailed hlatory of those who have achlev-ed any suoces beyond the ordinary, veli wrltten. Some parts ofN4ova 8ootia, too, lias had a fair attention given to lu hlatory,liotably Annapolis, Loulaburg andi Haliax. Abbie Casgralnlias done more than any other Canadian to put on record theeaoly history of Quebec and those parts of Nova coetta ln whichpeople of F'rench origln have iveti. Any historlan who destresto give the early hlstory of these provinces, as well as that ofPrince &lward Island and New Brunswick, some parts o! On-tario and Manitoba, wlll flnd the learneti anti Industrious Frenchpieat lia most reilable aid. Abbie asagraln has also wrltten upthe genealogical hlstory of all the. familles of Frenchi onigin Whohave Uiveti ln aiy part of Canada. 'Very little effort has been putforth to record the eanlier Scottiali ateliers' hlatory, their placeof orin, their resns for coming to America, their hartishipaundergone wili) clearing away the forests primeval, theirvfrtu.ê as far as they shoulti b. regarded as Christians antination builders andi their qualities of head and heart whlch matietliem gooti citizena andi enableti themn to grow andi proaper. Athest to the decedata of the. ploneers shoulti a short descrip-tion o! their place of origlu and their genealogy lie lntereauing.The present work then la lntezideti to do for the parlah o! Grandhffra wliat has been don. already for other parts o! Nova coetia,andt wliat the Abbie lagrias doue for tii. Province of Quebec.The wulter o! the sketchies of Morar anti Southi tTlt lias al-reatiy given a paper at the Ol4 Home Week celebration helti at,.rad Mira ln Speber, 1916, treatlng brlefly of the. histry



6 INTRODUCTION

of the~ parlsh, whii vas hlgiily appreclated and very well re-
cetved. He hlmself la a native of the partsh of Grand Mira and
has aIways regarded any effort put forth to beuefit the. people of
hilt native parli as Bolely a labor of love. Tiie famlly liame
Gilis la the most num6rôus ln the~ parlth and bas, therefore.
contrlbuted mucii towards the, welfare of the. cornmunlty.

Tiie genealogical ilstory bas been gat2hered up from the
oldest people living ln the, pari.h wlio have gone from. our
midst durtug the Iast thirteeti years. It would, Inde e, b. diffi-
cuit to get the sanie informnation today unless the work were be-
gun wii the, dear old people sUllrmmee tiieir native homie
and ciierlslied incidents lni the. erlier days o! the, settlemont.
Ther. la much discussion of the settling o! returned soldiers on
the. land, and there la no doubt but many of the, forty-uiue
soldiers wiio bave respoxided to the. call of their country wii
in nee of meni tc> defeid our ii.artlis and homes, and to fight for
tru liet, freedoiM and demooracy, who have been born ln thi.
palah, ma, viien th.y reaUsze why thelr good fathmr chose
Grand Mira as a place o! settiement, for their m ore'sake re
wmr to thefr place of blrti. The six wiioý bave to date given up
theMr lives for their couatry's cause will be reare by un for ail
time to come to be wortiiy of a place lni thie records of the, parish
tiiet no lapse of time wil permit any otiiers to occupy.

I siiould also beg leave t0 take advantage of thus occasion to
exre y deep appreciatton of the. kind reception giveui

Souvenir of (>14 Home We.



SOUTH UIST
The, Island of South lat, One of the outer Hebrides, situ-ated about 60 miles from tuie west coast of Scotland, has beenfor many generattons a Cathollc communlty of considerable li-I)ortance. The, people are noted for great I'ospitallty and cheer-fui and happy dlspouîtlons, fond of ail innocent amusements, afew of whlch are here given. At Christmas three nmasses aresald at nrldnlght, one atter the. other. Most of the men brlngtheir sinty clubs, even to the mldnlght mass, and at dawu go-flot hiore--but to the machar for shlnty. Even old men put offtheir shoes for thé game. F'or the Christmas dînner each bouse-iiold lnvarlably kills a siieep, and have the beat dinner of the.whole year.
On New Year'a Eve boys and young m~en go from bouse tc?bouse and have to say a plece of poetry betore they are admltted,and before they mit clown say, -Qod bless ail here," to whlch theeldest person ln the. room replies: "God hies. you! <3od -blessyou! "
At Easter the, children go trom Iouse to bouse gatberingeggs, and then play amongat themselves. One strlkes an eggagalnst is opponent's, and the. wluner will have whlciievercrac~ks. People rise early on Raster mornlng o se" the. sun riebellei.ng that It dances for Joy.
Mlciiaelmas ls a great feast and holyday of obligationSports are iield ln the machar, especlally hors. raclng. In the.evenlug there la a bail lIn every township. A speclal cake là; maclefor eadi meuiber of thie famlly, and frequently cakes are sent tofrie.uds lu Glasgow and other part.. St. Andrew's Day le the. b.-glianng of the. shinty season, whii affords endless amusement«turing the wInter season, whlst the. evenlugs are enllvenedwlth soug and story, the. bagplpes ani ftddle, several of whichmay stIll b. seen ln almost every cottage. Little wonder thatCatholle tjlst ahould be a happy home, viiere the anclent songsand balads survIve better thai elseviiere.
Unfortunately, efforts have been made and are stili belngmae ln certain~ quarters Wo cuil the tendencles of the. people forInoen mueetsscha nmd and strong efforts have

beenputforh ti samponttheoldGaelic poetry and customis.In some esMtons the people no longer dare Wo repeat the. old talesto eati other, tlaougii thelr minds are sti strongly tempered bytliem. On~e Instance may be related'as a sample of cruel blgotrywhbere oie wouid expeet better sense. A young girl was sent Wo
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JIsaY tc, attnd the. parlsh sobool in or<Ier to b. taug1it arlthmetic
by the schoolmater, a ma froua theu mainand. 8he used. to

lai I the. G.*lio soaga or the ch1ilren and take part In their
gaes ut as the soolmaeter, a narrow bigot, denuimed
Gl sougs anid 1GaeIie speech, thuy could oniy enjoy thema out

of N*ii4o1l "One day," 1i. say8, "the schoolmaster heard us and
rall.d un baok. He punisIeus1 till the bload was trickllng down
our figeaatiough we wer. big girls wl ti tiie drn of .woman-

lxoo<I upon u&. The thought of tha~t mcene ma me thrtill with

lu I ancient. times when there were but three schools lu the.
whole rana of th -ii thlands. one of them ia In Ulât- thi.
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It le lnterestlng to watch the. growth of tii... chapela; what a

few I'SetiOns ago Va8 the. prlde of the. priest anid the. peopleat Moydart, Braelochabeji(in Kivahar, la hi the". i'ecent yearslooketi upon, and just>' eo. -u litti. wortby of the services oft'ho.C«holle church, and effeýtW, are belug made, te replace tii.m
'Wit the, very feuesu 9hâpels which now adoru soi man>' ofthe. Cathollc paishes o! the West Highlands of Scotland. Atthe sme Urne there bas slo1~ustaken place a vat ]mn-prevemeat hi the, homes ofth tIA e n i hirmnro

The ew hurc atBeubè wss fin1sheti ln 1884, aud the
It as apaetyara itdy h anf lgi siieets,

traeredb>' the. greater number of the compan>'. Little wouderthat tho>' bat to enc»uuter smre diffil.ie1 as thie followlng
ertract frorn the, reorids show:

"About 100 miles N. W. ot Oban( the, port for mails antipassengers for the. outer laee' lies the, Islandi of Beubecula, sep-samted froua the. Island of North aud South TJlst b>' tidal tords$ sud 1% miles lu breatith respectivel>'. Tii... tegetiier wlthBarra, Harris and Lewis tarin what la locailly kno'wn as the,'Long Islands'. The>' have always containeti a large Catiiolic
population Who< have carrie1 town their tsltii tiirougli all per-secuttous to thie pressut time.

"In Beubeciila there are about 700 Cstiiolles. Two yearsag the. pilet ln charge twmnd It ueoessnry te ask for oubscrip-tien, fer a uew churcii, thie oh! one, of atone, behng lu a rulueusstate. On 4th of August last a large stesm yacht, chartereti b>'Mr. Campbiell, of Lodmneil Bsay, wltii the. Blsiop sud a nurnerous
pryou board left for Lociimklppout, andi trou tiiere drove toBebeoula, a distance ot 14 miles. Tii. uext mornlng a largepsWty came from. South 111.1, ln s dowiipour ot rain.
'<Aft.r nmre diifflculties, necessitated by belng oeupelled totake longer route of 16 miles, the. church was reaclied. at 1 p.m. aud Pontifical mauss uug. IMsuy straugers and a largenubrof!atdr vere preseut. Tiie isaders ver. re>olcedl
beynd esciptonat .elug ceremnnes whlch hai heenun-Ikiown~ ln the. Island for centuries, andi ln their entJiusltsm theyfolloweti Hia Lordshtp and the. vlsiters for a long va>' on their

returu jouruey.,
About the year 1765 South Uist beiarne the. scene et onie of

themos vilen reigins erscutonsknowii under the. BrltIsb,

AlastlrMor McDonaMd, Laird of Boludale, who In hiei
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vengeuce If tliey acted otherwlse, and to treat themn vltl ln-dlgnlty vlth hie own hands viien ever lie should meet themn.These gentlemen for prudence's sake kept retlred for a trne wlienthe. necessfies of their duties d1d not eaul thern, lu thie hope thata little cool reflection would mitigate hii. anger and inake hlmumore moderate.
But It was ail li vain, h. stili contluued flxed ln his purpose.whilst the poor people, though exposed to every sort of mi-treatment froni hlm, were resolute lu suffering rather than actagainet their consciences, so that not a single perscm ylelded. Atlast, some Urne betore Whltsunday, 1770, lie calied ail hie3tenants together and told tliem that lie had taken his final re-solution and had dravu up a paper In Englieli vhlch lie woffld.read te themn ln their own lauguage, and vas determined tfr-tclther they should sigu the paper or lie thrown out of their hold-ings. He then read the paper to tbem; which, to their uitteramazemeut, they fouud to b. a Bolenmn renunciation of theirreligion and a promise, under matb, neyer more te go te a priestThe pob)r people ver. slickled toi hear sucli a proposai nuidete thepi. but lie perslsted lu requlring themn to agre. to It orleaye hi. lands. They mnade net the sliglitest besitation ou thepart they lisd te act, but te a man renouineed hie service andgave up their lands, resolved te beg their bread from door t,)door rather than lie guilty of sucb Impleties.
This vas a step whlch, le did not expeet and whlch. con-founded hlm, for lie vas sensible that If h. should let them gohis land weuld lie vaste for vaut ot tenants. T3pon thus ftidinglhlmselt ferced te yleld lie called them back and offered te givetliem terms. The firet h. proposed vas that lie would give thenunfl(urtlier trouble themselves upon account of religion provldedonly they wouMd allev tlilr chuldren to lie brouglit Up Protest--euta, te whlch they replled, unanlmously, that the souls of their,children were au des.r qto theni as their ovu, and that te do atblng Ilk. that te, their chidren veuld lie prejudiclal te thenInvolIng their ovu seuls ln the. same destruction.
lîpon this lie seerngly complted wltli tbem and engagedthern for anetiier year upon hie lands; to, glve them Urne, as lienid, te, thtnk better of IL But no sooner had lie gel thern f1xedthan he began hie fermer solloltatlens, and endeavor.,d by everymesas lie could devise to terce thern to cemply, aIl vhfrh theyreisedwth the most herole onstancy.
Ou Sudy viien the people veuld leave thir homes tqwalk te, churci lie weuld meet them on the road sud, vith aheavy yelwstaff whidh lie carrled, belabour tliem. as If theyver. cattle, trying te drive them i nte thi. Protestant churcli, so
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SOUTH LIST 13
,F well known to many a fariner ln OUr own day.In May, 1772, the first emigrant slip sailed. for P. E. 1.Among the number Rev. James McDonald, mIssionary prlest tothe exiles. The voyage was uueventful, taklng seven weeks andonly one deatli, tlhat of a chui.

Ou landlug the eniigrauts were kindly receiveti by theF'rench settlers there, whom they found to b. kJnti and -excellentpeople ln every way.
It Is pleasant to know that the new settlers were successfiiland had splendid prosper#ty, paylug off lu a very short Urne altheir ludebteduess for their passage money, also, their debts toGleualadale for the landi whldh lie advanced to thein on such ecsyterms.
Glenaladale himself, 'wlo accompanieti tliem to their newhome, prospered andi had higli lonor off ereti hlm by the BrItlhGoverument. lie tuok a promineut part as a Loyalist iu therevolutionary war, beiug instrumental lu raislng the "RoyailHlighland Emigrant Regiment.» F'or lis several services on be-hall of the Crown he wau offeerd the office of Goveruor of theIsland, an honor whlch lie coulti fot consletently accept becauseof the obnoxlous oath which had to be taken.
The Glenaladales sesin to have a most woudertul record forvocations to the prIesthood; tew familles eau rival them n thisrespect. Indeed, from the Urne when the youug Laird, Augus,became a prist about 1675, there lias seldoin been a generationwh~l I,! d1dot give a priest to the church Iu Scotlauii. Thepreseut generatlon, however, afford a çtriklug Instance lu thisrespect, for of the chidren and grandc~hî!dren of John, Lairdor <lenadale, wlio dieti lu 1830, tbree were nuns andi six wereprieste, of wliom tbree became bishops. The Rt. Rev. AugusNIeDonail wss couselcrated Blsliop of Argyll andth le Isles lu1875, andi ln 1892 was trnfre to te metropolitan see of St.Andrews sud Edinburgh, vhlel le fllled until hie death lu1900, at thie early age o! ftfty4lix, worn out by 111 healtb aud liardwol'k. Mis> hzrther Hugi was consecrateti Blshop of AberdeenIn 1890. He, too, diedI at fltty-skx. Bishop Hugh MeDonaitj was?ucceedeti ln th. see of Aberdeen by his cousIn, the Rt. Rev,,enas thiain thgk
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trne the Catholles of South 'Uist had been deprived of certainriglits whlch had been enjoyed by theni for generations. Theyoung Pret, w1th great seal, took up with Lady Gordon Cathcartthe matter of having those rlghtB restored. Meantime one oftiiose virulent epidemics of typhold fever broke out, the countrybelng subject to them owlng to large tracts of the land beinglow-lylng, rnarshy and malarlous, and so serlous was the situa-tion that It was very difficuit to get anyone, outside of close re-latives, to attend the slck, tbe fever belng of a very Infectiousnature and exceedlngly malignant. One case that camne to thenotice of the prlest was that of a poor widow and an only sonboth down at the sanie Urne, wlth no one to venture near thernto give aid.

Father BrIgg, that being the name o! the young prlest, atonce undertook to attend the poor w1dow and ber son. In a fewdays the son dled and had to be placed In lis offin by the priest,who aIso sssted to carry hlmi to the grave. Shortly afterwardsthe mother dled, when the sanie service had to b. rendered berJuat after the last death lie was stricken down w'lth the fever andLu a short tume vas dead, at the early age of 36 years, havingoacriflced his lfe In an endeavour to save that of others. Hlscoffin vas borne part of the way to the grave by six neighborlngpriests, and as the story of hie herole deatb became known greatwas the. admiration which It exclted and loud the pralse lavlshedupon the young hero In the far distant land of South Ulst.But thu amnot the wholetale. On the death ofpoor FatherBigthe people at once thouglit that their case wlth Ladyvahar as doomed te fallure, but to tl2ir great surprise, Bomnetrne atterwards they were relieved te learn that aUl that theyhail been asklng for had been granted by Lady Cathcart.On rnaklng nquilresu tiiey dlscovered that the Presbyteriaiimdiuter, Re'v. Mr. MoKenzie, had taken the matter up on th.death of Tather Brtgg and bud obtained for the Catholles o!Souith Uit riglits that had been denled te them for Inany years.The. Scottiali Highlanders liave. always been zealous In the irendeaoursto glv. their chuldreii an education, and their hlghestambition te have one of their sons enter th. cliurch. If Protest-ants' the. brightest boy should beconie a minister, and theCatollsvere equafly concerned to have a prlest in the famlv-
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but God-fearing parents, a boy who was destIned to bave his
principal 11f. work ln Cape Breton, the late Rev. Allan MeLean,
P. P.., for so rnany years the pastor of the parlsh of Judique.

His parents were blessed witb a large famlly, and follo'wing
the dominant characterlutte of their race determlned to have one
of the sons educated for the pî'lesthood while another was to b.
a doctor. Both boys being clever and Industrious made rapid
progres. with their studies, andi hi due course were far enough
adivancedi to enter college, when both were sent to the Scots
Clollege, Valadold, Spain. The young men studled hard andi
aTter a britant course were re#uly, one to be orda1ned to the
p$iesthood, the other to graduate as medical doctor. But, sati to
relate, Norman, 'who was destineti for the. prlesthood, slckened
and ln a short time dieti. Ailan, Just ready to enter où hi. career
as a doctor, was so affecteti by the death of his brother that h.
at onice returnei borne. The poor mother, wbo hati 'orked so
bard to help the boys along with their education, was discon-
solate, and i k. Rac~hel of oid after the massacre of the Innocents
hi Judea, Urefused to b. comforted". In ber wallings she would
cry out, "If It were you Allen I c<ulti endure the. affliction, but
!havig loat Norman my hopes of havlng a priest in the famlly
are toreer bllghted." Allan, wlth bis tender Highland heart
DIhP.qAv Miw, wlth oei4f dp.ighdpd that h. Wnld ehanze his whoiê
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extremely funny were always of sucli a reflned nature that f0o
one could taire offence at thbem.

Soine of hlm parishoners were, as le so often thue case, ln-clineti to exceedtheLb bounds of decency and trsason hie gootinature, but lie usually got even wlth tliem. One ln partIcularused Lu corne quite often for fodder for his cattie, which wamcheerfully given, but being of a greedy nature lie Llipught thatlie coulti do better for hlmself than the prlest was doing, so h.vomnencedti L steal froiu hi, benefactor, whlch the servantnotlced andi reporteci Lu the~ prlest, who decidedti L locir himseif
in the barn andi watcli for the thief. In due course the tht.!came andi macle up hie bundie of fotider, Lied 4t over hisshoulder and madie off. The prlest followed a. short distance,
the niglit belng stormy the rogue coulti not hear hlm, andi set fireto the bundie, whlch soon was ln1 a great blaze. Thle thief hatigreat dlff Iculty ln gettlng the buntile off hle ba*k anti was badlyburned andi li liair slnged off. Next morning h. appeareti be-fore th. prlest, who pretendedti L b. murprlsed at hie condition,
wltu lies lair sIngeti off andi hie ear anti face scorcheti, H. tolti
the whole story, saylng that the devil set 1ire Lu lis stolen
bundie, andi that lie hati a narrow escape wikli woulti for Lhe
future ho a lemmon Lu hlm.



MORAR
of Morar, situated. near the wet coast of Inver-
id, la diided nto two prt by Loch Morar, a
'ater loch twelv, mile& long, lylng due east and
ted wfth the. Atlantic Ocean by a stream sllght-
length. The district i. divided Into two parts

'ar Mie Alalster, on tht, north, and Morar Mie
aouth. A uniali Island, Ellean Ban, near the.
about one-haif mile from the shore, has a most
*Ini 1705 an eceleslastl(,al college was estab-

luoatlng youug men lntendcd for the. prlesthood,
the. diisadvantages under whieh It labored, dld
ýut ln 1767, wtth the Intention, no doubt, of im-
ns the. college was transferred to Bourbiach, a
,but after a stay of ten years It was again trans-

>mimodlous quarterB at Samalaman, on the sea-
.Again ln 1804 the. college wa taken te Lis-

e. wlmere exetllent work was done for manv
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MORA~R
a strong guard Of resolute men. Having taken ail the boats onthe loch to the Island, and being well armed, they thought thatthey were quite sale. But a strong nhllltary and naval force hadbeen dlspatched to the western Highlands Lu hunt up refugeeifrom Culloden, and all those whu sympathlzed wlth the Jacobitvcause, and having dlscovered Lord Loyat, agalnst whom udeadly hatred existed on the part of theê Hanoverlaus, boattwere hauled over the strip of land betweeu the ocean and thieloch and a large body of men appeared on the scene, when )fbecame clear to those on the Island that if they remnaiined the-ircapture was sure. Su they took to their boats and rowed up theloch wlth the attacktng party followlng on both sides, but thepursued gaiued the head of the loch and escaped luto the moun-tains where the soldiers could not follow them. Buit poor olcILoyaL, belng lnflrm aud lame, could not get away but hld iii acave, where he was appreheuded three days atterwards and cAr-ried on board one of the shlps uf war walting to recelve hini,theuce Lu London, where, after a farcical trial, he was cond,3ned

Lu death aud the estates and titie confiscated.
Bishop McDonaMd later escaped to France, wheuce he sev-eral tlmes returued Lu Scotland, being on une occasion appre-hended and sentenced to perpetual banishmeut, but the sentencewas flot enforced. le died lu Invergarry ln 1773.A strauge thlug Iu Lisi connection le that the heir apparentLu the Lovat estates, Hon. Simon Fraser, twelve years afterCuloden, was able to rais. a force of 800> men for service undert.he Cruwn, aud that at a time when he dld nuL pusses oue Inch ofland. To Lhe above number were added 700 more, bruught by thegentlemen Lu whom he had given commissions. The memory ofthier deeds lu Canada i. stili fresh In the Dominion, where theyj!reat1y dlstingulshed theselves under the commuand of theirilatural leader, Hon. Simn2i Fraser.
Ini consequence of his services the British goverumentprotnoted hilm to the 'ranlk of Lieutenant Genersi and restoredLe him the famlly estates ot- Lova.t forfelted iu 1746. Agalu lnJ1775 General Fraser ralsed two battalluns ut 2,340 men, kuownas the "Fraser 1Hlghlaunders"-the old 7lst Regiment. The gen-eral hmself was a great favorite wlth. ail the~ men under hlo
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At the outbreak o>f thie present war Lord Lovat at once
volunteered for service at thie front, also a younger brother who
was killed early ln the. war.

Maniy Interestlng anecdotes are stili preserved of thie gaI-
lant Hlghlanders while on service ln Canada. A few wtll b. re-
lated as saniples of thie great prowess of thie men under ail con-
ditions of thie service.

John McDonald, a tenant on thie F'raser estate, Joined thie
Fraser Highlanders for service Rn Canada. Hie was known by
the patronymlc of Ian Budhe-mor. Thie men were on the eve of
their departure for thie north, being, assembled at Invernes8
waltlng to b. ordered on board ship for Canada. Ail were order-
ed te b. Rn readines. to embark the next mornlng and every pre-
caution taken to carry tRie order Into effect. Our Riero, Johni
Budhe-mor, found that Rie Riad urgent business at his home and
dtermIned to make tRie attempt te carry his desire Into effect.
Hie could flot pass over thie bridge, which was weIl guarded, and
Rie could net swim across thie river, so bis only means of getting
away was a boat whlch was securely fastened by a chain to a
lar'ge Stone. Hie could not break the chain wlthout making a
noise which would betray him, but a bright thought came te
him. He would lift tRie stone Into thie boat, anid being of Rierculi-
an strengtb Rie suoceeded, and got safely across. WltRi ail tue
Speed Rie could command Rie went off to Ris home, a. distance of
more than thirty-two miles. He gave Ris wlte and chidren
Borne lin1M1t-ftmI n *nii nhrnf +'la f-,~ 1,4A 4-1-w o- f

was
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nover returned. Sentry atter sentry took their turns but not oneof thern ever was seen agaîn. One nlght the duty feil to the lotof soins falnt-hearted man who flrmnly belleved that he wouldneyer roturn and naturally was much disconcerted. AllstairDhu, as vompasslonable as hoe was brave, pltled the poor manand bade hlm choor up, asklRg hlmn what hoe would be dlsposodto give if hie would mount guard for hlm that nlght. "Every-thlng I have in the world" was the reply. Alaletair did Rot asIcfor more than the loan of his bonnet, his great coat and hiemusket for that nlght only, al] of whlch were readlly placed vthie dlsposa1. Alaistair began is preparations by crossing twopleces of wood on whlch hie placed the great coat and bonnet thathoe had borrowed. He loaded the mueket wlth two bullets. Hethon prlmed and loadod hie own mueket wlth a slimilar charge,remarkiug that such was hIe favorite load when deer-stalklugat home. He mounted guard at the appolnted Urne, took hietwo muskets along with hlm and one bayonet and the dummyln great coat and bonnet. He stuck the dummy lu the snowwithln ftfty or slxty yards of the sentry box ln whlch ho stood,orderlng the man ho rolleved to retire, saylng that. the contentsof the two muskets would give a warm recèption to the firet twothleves who approached the stores ani that the bayonet wouldIikoly satisfy the curloslty of a few more of thoni.

Durlng the nlght ho notlced a huge object, under cover o! athlck enow equali, coming towards the stores by a cireultousroute, apparently wlth the vlew~ of getting behind the dummy.tIn this the monster succeeded, and getting wlthin a few pacoset It ho, tlger-ike, sprang upon It, when both feUl on the snow.The strangea object was soon on Its loge, but no soonor wa hoe upthan the two bullets froni Alaistar's musket brouglht hlmn aiin
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relate they also fouud thie heads of every mani of their misslng
comIrads4 ln the. dreadful place. Just as If exiited for tropiiies
cach head was auspen<led by its queue, or pig-tall, then worn by
all Birlsh soldiers, from pegp around the. inside of the chaornel-
hoiise

Just one more tale connected witii tis fine corps. and I wtll
bld It au affectionate farewell.

Amoing General Fraser's off cers vas one Donald McDonald,
generaUly referred to as "Donull Gorm", havii)g a peculiarly
swartiiy countenance wltii a bluti cast. He was cruel and
beartiess, but brave aud clever as a soldier. lu is youu&er days
was head of a press gang viiose <luttes were to go through the.
Highland districts, lmpresslug all ligible young mon for service
lni the army, payîng no heed te thie conditions of tiie familles of
those men, viiether tiiuy were the. sole support of aged aud ln-
<Ira pareuts or not. G*reat hardhhipi and cruelties were Iufllct-
ed on poor people lu titi way, but Donald seemed to have no
heart for their afflictions nor pald auy iieed to their wallings

On one occasion h. vlsited the shealing of a poor Wwio
with an onIv son an her sole sunnort. The son was at once sels-

i never
mul tuto
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versy of sonie kinti. Hours passed but Donald diii fot return,
when searching parties were sent lni all directions, but no trace
could be founti, ded or allve, andi to tus day the. Hlihlanders
firrly belleve that the. prophesy of thie wtdow was llterally ful-
filleti andi Donald Oorm carrieti off by the. evil one Into the In-
fernal reglons.

The. district of Morar lias always been a centre of Catbi>Uc
actlvlty, and nearly always well supplieti wlth priests andi never
subjected to those cruel evictions on a large scale whleli hati
the. effect of nearly tiepopulating so many of the otiier Highlandi
districts. Tii. house on Ellean Ban in the loch was a favorite
restlng place for many of the Lovat4 andi other gentry. At
Morar chapel-house Io preserveti a set o! greeni vestrnents wltb
reti and white IntermIngleti, bearlng the date 1745.. It still lias
Its original llning; there is almo an altar frontal to, match tiie
vestments. These wer. probably brouglit oiver from France by
the atiherants o! Prince Charlie, andi must have been part o! the.
!urnlsilngs o! the chapel on the. Islandi, although It la flot kxiown
how tiiey were saveti vien the. building vas ransacked anti burxit
ln 1746. The sne remarks apply to the old chalice whlch bears
a Latin Inscription, andi la of sillr anti very amail; It bas its
paten to match.

Af ter Lord Lovat had been apprehexudet the. party returnet to
the. Islanti, taklng their prisoner andi ail the~ boats belonglng te
the. loch. The. off Icer ln ommasnd reporteti wlth great gle. that
they qulcUly gutted anti dernollsiiet the Blshop's houa. anti
chapel, the. sallors merrlly atiornlng tiienuelves wlth the spole
of the. chapel. In the, scranmble a great many bocks andi papers
ver. tosseti about and iestrayeti.

Even yet the place of the. college can b. traceti on the, Island,
whlst the. walis o! the, gardeui are stlll standing andi enclose 4%

fainount o! grounti of whlcii the soil ls excellent
Thlere are several cbapels ln tiie district of Morar, nmre o!

tbom not ln use, or,, If mc, but rarely. Tiiere vas a *iiapel at
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churches in the Highlands whlch are better attended than the
church ef St. Cumin at Morar.

On Bundays it la a most picturesque slght tc> se. the keepers
and gilies coming dewn the loch ln their boats, while the. ruads
In all directions are crowded with people. One can't but hope
tliat this ancient mission may long flourlsh and that Its people
wlll remezuber how two hundred years ago Morar was the
centre of Cathollo lite ln the. Highlands of Scotland, ani soe n-
tirely Catholic was it that they stili boast, '<There never was a
minister's sermon ln this country until the railroad came."
This was ln 189>0.

The Lovat family have generally been staunch supporters of
ail matters relating te Cathoiic interests in the Highlands, and
although the event whioh I am about to relate does not dlrectly
concern Morar ln an Indirect manner it is of far reachlng Im-
portance, net only te Morar, but to the. whole Highlands. 1
refer te the. establishment ef the Abbey of Benedictines at Fort
Augustus.

"The history of tht. site Ie very remarkable. In 1232 It wae
given by Sir John Bisset of Lovat, te Beanly Prtory, and remalned
mestie preperty tili 1558, when It was granted by the lest Prier
te thie uixth Lord Lova<t. After 1715 it waes fertelted by Alexauder
Fraser, of Fraserdale, who at that tinie held the. Lovat estates,
on account of hie part lu the. Insurrection. A barrack was ther.
bu~lt te overawe the. disaffected Highlanders. his wa;s
stegteed and enlarged ln 1730 and the name changed frem

Abarte toFrt .&uguetus, eut of comipliment te William
Agsu, Duke ef Cumberland. It was at that time capable of
accomodaing800 men, wlth a bastion at each angle mounting

twelve six-pounders, andi a moat, covert way, and glacis.
"InMarh '176, it wae taken and dismantled by PrinceChaW1le's men, after a siege et two days. In May of that year

Cumberland fored a camp at It, at whieh amonget other pris-onr as old Simon, Lord Lovat, w#ho was carrled on a litter.
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occupy four aides of a quadrangle 100 feet square, the college on
the north, the hospice ou the west, the monastery for torty
mouks ou the east, and on the south the chapter-room and
church, the foundation stone of whlch was laid lu 1890. Flue
cloisters run arouud the quadrangle and open Intco the library.
whlch contains 18,000 volumes, and Iuto the refectory the fifteeu
windows of which are filied with the arns of benefactors-
Lords Lovet and Bute, the Duke o! Norfolk, Lords RIpau, Stiford,
Herries, Denbigh and Beaum3Dnt, Sir David Huinter Blair, 0. S
B., Bart., and others.

A Scottish Baronial towei' wlth clocit and nine belis rises to
a helght of 110 feet, whIlst over the mouastery Is another tower
140 foot wlth its owu great bell of one and oue-half tons. The
whole Is ln early Euglish style by Pugin and Pugin. Its terraced
gardens sloplug down to the shores o! Loch Ness, whIch extendq
for tweuty miles before It, and Its beautiful situation between the
ranges of Glen Mohr makes it vie wlth the grandest religlous
bouesf of pre-refor mna tion days.

Of the thousands who were so cruely evicted throughout the
Highilands, many made their way to Glasgow where employmeut
had been assured them by the leadIng merchants of that clty
But owIug to the outbreak o! the war between France and Eng.
land, consequent ou the Frenchi Revolution, thie poor people iost
their eniploymeut and their nioaus of livellhood and were ln
terrible straits when that wondertul person, Rev. Alexander
McDouall, became their guide aud benofactor.

Father Alexander McDonell was born at Glen Urquhart, In-
veruessshlre, about the year 1760. Ho recelvod part of his edu-
cation at the Morar college, flnlshlug at the Scts (Jollege.
Valeadolia, Spain, which ho eutered ln 1778, aud where he was
crdained ln 1787. He weut to G1lasgow lu charge of the. evlcted
Highlanders, to whom he was overythng-thelr prlest, father,lawyer, and protector. On the mxen being throwu out o! employ-
ment and bIet dostitute, h. concelved the. Ides of formIng them
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After service ln differeut parts tbey were sent to Irelaud ln

38 where they took part ln restorlng order after the rebellion
tizat year.

F'ather McDoneII was now sorely perplexed what to do with
>fine fellows, the lite of a soldier lu peace Urne being a very:)? calllng. Mter rnany difficulties lie, lu 1803, llterally ex-

ceted from the governmeut "a grant of land under the slgu
muuel of the king" for every officer and soldier whorn le niight
Itice to settie lu Canada. Thua was founded the Couuty of>ugarry, Ontario, whlch lu 1848 numbered 15,000 tuhabitants
J lu 1900 over 50,000.

Father McDoneli stili remalued wlth the Immigrants, who
m~ore than one occasion showed their loyalty to the Britishi

ierument.
Ini 1812, on the outbreak of the war with the United States,

>"Gegrry Lght Infantry» was rnised, mainly through the
> r t o n s o f a t h r M D o e l l T h y t o k a r t l n n o f e w e r t h a nirten egagment, ad o Uall cain where fightlug had
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about three miles wide. Belng early lu the winter the newly
formed Iee was noune too safe, but the brave lads were eager for
the fray 80 it was arrauged that they would cross the tee iu ex-
tended order, F7r. MeDaneil at one eud of the flue holding aioft
a crucifix, andi the Presbyterlau chaplil at the other endi hold-
ing a bible lu the same manner. Who could withstand a body
of Highlanders so fortlfled? Certalnly not the Yankees, who,
after a short but sharp and bloody f1ght, broke and fled leaving
the towu ln the bauds o! the British, also, ail the killed and
wounded.

Â!ter the battie Fat ber McDoneli went to attend the wound-
id, mauy of whomn were lu sore ueed o! medical aid. It wais
learueti that lu the towu was a store wlth liquors o! ail kinds,
but the proprietor on the approach o! the British had fied taking
the key wlth hlm. Father MoDouell appealed to the wl!e o! the
prprietor, but she positlvely refused to open the door; thereupon
he gave one kick to the door whlch sent it flying off the hinges,
when the meni, both wounded and well, got ail the liquor
that was gooti for them.

lu 1819 Father McDoueil became Vîcar Apostolic o! the
newly created district of tJpper Canada, aud lu 1826 Bishop of
Kingston. He dled lu 1840 at Dumfries, Scotlaud, whilst ou a
ilit to Britain lu conuection wlth bis Immigration 'Pojects.

The evicted crofters who were brought to Canada through
the exertions of F'ather McDonell and settled lu the County o!
Gieugarry prospered, and lu qulte a short time were lu better
oircumstances than they couid ever expeet to be lu their High-
land homes, aithough they left those homes wlth regret and
their departure was Bad.

The foilowlug letter wrltteu by a gentleman on a visit to
Canada, to a frlend at home wIll, I feel cure, make luteresting
readiluz:
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Keppoch andi Glengarry could have doue at any Urne lu the
Mother Country.

-You mlglit travel over the. whoIe of the couuty andi by farthe greater part of 'Stormont wliout hearlng a word spoken
but the gooti Gaelic. Every famlly, eve of the lowet order,
has a landed property of 200 acres, the averge value of whIloh
ln Its present state of oiu1tlvation witli the cattle, &c., upoR It
may be estmated at froin £ 800 to £ 1,000. However poor thefamlly -(but ludeeti there are noue te b. calleti so) tliey kUU a
bullock for wluter consumptlon, the farm or estate supplies them
with abundtance of butter, cheese, &c., &c. Their houses are
small but oomfortable, havlng a grounti floor andi garret wlth a
regular chlmuey andi glass windows.

«The. ppearance of the people la at ail tlimes respectable,but I waa tielîglteti ait seelng thena at churcla on Sundays, themen othed lu good Engllsh cloth andi mny of the womeu wore
the Highland plaid.

"The chie! abject Of MY visit to Gieugarry was to see anacqualutance, Father Alexander Mct>onell, a prlest who bas beenresident ln this country ten years. A more worthy main le not
lu Canada; he la the malnstay of the HIghlanders lier.; theyapply ta hlm for redress lu all theîr grlevauces, andi an able audwillilng ad*cate they find hlm. He le well kuowu from thepoorest man to the Goveruor, andi hlghly respecteti by all. Were
b. ambitIons of enrlching laimself he mlght ere now b. osse
of Immense property; but thls appearB flott b. hais abject; his
wliole attention la devoteti te the gooti of the settlemeut, and the.
great anti numerous services whicii he lias doue caunot b.
calculated.

"Thae gooti conduet of the. Gleugarry I4ght Iufantry as well
as the militla regiments of the county hau beeu s0 frequ.utly
noticeti aud thauked lu publie orders that It le uunecessary for
me te say anythlng lu their pralse. They have on every occa-
sion, when placeti before the enemy, mupported the character of
the Highlanders."

The Scottlali Highlanders ait preseut are havlng thelr full
share lu the terrible war, anti as usual maintalnlng thelr hlgh
reputatlon as ftghters andi loyal subjects; no plots nor other In-
trigues with Germans ta be founti amongst them, but as they
always have been are loyal te the Crown. Durlng the tiays of
the "Great Marcjuls" of Montrose, anti o! "Boanie Dundee," aud
later durIng the troublous tlmes of 1715 anti 1745, when thelr
oppouents were want te oe'il thein "rebels", they were truly loyal
to their King andi Couurty whlle those who calleti thelu sucli
naines were lu realîty the rebels, soins of whom were lu recelpt
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enormous bribes froni the revolutionlets, like the perildiousuke of Argyll, who sold his lawful King Charles the Firet to,e butcher Cromwell for £ 400,000. Like so mauy other tyrauts,ere are none today who, claini kindred with Cromwell, hi&une le detested by millions, and there are none to do honor to,s memory. How different the case of the Royal' Stewarts;Ing George the Fifth being twelfth ln direct lineal decent frozuary Queen of Scots, and every Court of Europe, wlth one orro exceptions, le well leavened withi the blood of that chivalrous

le.
C3onditions throughout the Scottishi Highlands have beeii,adlly lmproviug for a number of years. Twenty-eight yearsýo a railroad was extended along the western coaet well intoe heart of the rugged country, passIng through Morar, openlugi the Highlands to the outelde world, whieh wlll have a most

neficial effect iu many ways.
The maguiflcent water powere whlch open such poeelbltiesr extensive developinent of Iuanufacturing are about to beIlIzed on an enormous ecale. Âlready great aluminuni workse lu operation at Lochieven and at Foyers, glvlug employmentthousande of work people, wlth good pay and the very bestusing conditions.
The first wor< doue by the company ownlug the alumînuni>rks wae to lay off the sites for nmodern and up-to-date townshave ail the usual advantages enjoyed by persone o! means inlee; neat and conifortable cottages belng erecte so beforey actual work of reclaiming the aluminuni was commencedarters were ready for the workmen to enter Into, and ailLuge necessary to their comfort, euch as g<dod wholesome food,3reatlon ground, schools, churches, &c. This le the ScottlehLy of doing thinga, so differeut froni so many of the mining

rape lu Canada.





APPENDIX
NEALOGICAL HISy>RY 0F GiRAN6, MffA PARISH

By .Ev D.1.RANKiN, -P. P.

mnald McDonald came to Grand Mira from South River,
ilsh, where his father, Rauoid McDonald, llved, ln the
ffl aud settled on a farin formerly occupied by
He vas marrled to Mary Gilis of Grand Mira, daugliterus Gills (Red). Hie vas bora ln South River but hieswas bora lu Scotlaud, being oue of the first te arrive liirt of Âutlgonteh from Scotiand. He had bz'otiiers John~chaei, who with their father moved over te Eat Point, P.
7here the old man dled aud vhere their decnaÀ tlrames, a son of Ranoid, vent oe-r te Margaree where liend dled; but noue of his faznily live there at preseut.
,th. daughter of Ranoid M<eDenald, vas married te Angusaid of Broad Cove. Besides Elizabeth there ver. aev-enlaughters ot Ranold McDonald and sisters of Donald Me-ail o! vhom, except Catherine, who< vaz married te Johnaid at Country Harbor, Guysboro Oouuty, moved over tewith thier tather. They vere all marrled, exceptlngthe eldest, aud Teresa, the yeungest. All the McDonald
exceptlng Douald's who are living at Grand Mira andansd Elizabetli's faniily, vho are living at Broad Ceve;mzes' Xamily, who are mostly In the United States, are ln
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to urang mira. kie was married in Scotland to Margaret Gllis
and had a son Alexander Gillis, and daughters,-Margaret, mar-
ried to Donald McAdam of East Bay; Mary, married to DonaldMcDonald of Grand Mira; Flora, married to Alexander Cameron
of Christmas Island; Christy and Sarah (unmarried).

Alexander Gillis (son of Angus Red) was married to Mar-garet McAskill of East Bay, and had a family of six sons andseven daughters. His son were:-Donald, still living, marriedto Catherine Gillis of Grand Mira, with issue; Ranold at WhitneyPler, married to Mary Ann Gillis of Grand Mira; Martin, atWhitney Pier, married to Margaret McMullin of Grand Mira-Alex. at Grand Mira, married to Margaret Gillis of Grand Mira;
Mary, unmarried, at Grand Mira.

John (son of Alexander), who died February, 1914, was
married first to Elizabeth MeMullin of Upper Grand Mira, with
Issue; Alex. at Grand Mira, married to Agnes Gillis; Margaret
Ann, at Sydney, married to John Gurney; Sarah Jane and John
Joseph at Grand Mira. He was married the second time to
Eunice, widow of Neil McEachern, of Grand Mira. Alexander
(son of Alexander) Is married to Margaret Ann McDonald ofSalmon River, with issue, Mary Ann, Margaret, Rose and James
Andrew, all at Grand Mira. The other sons of Alexander Gilliswere:-Ranold, who died in Maine two years ago; Angus, whodied at Grand Mira many years ago; Rory, who left Grand Mirawhen quite young. (It is not known if he 19 living). Thedaughters of Alexander Gillis were:-Mary, who died at GrandMira about 12 years ago; Isabell, married to Donald McEachern
of Grand Mira; Ann, married to Ranold Gillis of Grand Mira;
Katherine, married to James McGorlIc of Halifax; Teresa, mar-
ried to Angus McLellan at Deepdale, Inverness County; Christy
(unmarried) at Grand Mira, and Margaret (unmarried) in
Augusta, Maine.
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Mder, Donald and Colin McArthur came to Uipperra about 1828, havlng,'settled previcuuly at Jat Bay.rMcArtlhur was marrled to Margaret Walker and hadii (merchant), at Upper Grand Mira, unarrled to Sarahi?f BeUIry; John (Ban) at Victoria Bridge, marrled topbell of Upper Grand Mira; Dougal1d, at Upper Grandiled ta Sarah McKilnnon of Framboise; Michael, attnl Mira, marrled to A.gnes Black of Grand Mira North;iarrie<i) at tTpper Grand Mira. The daughters of AIex-Irthur are: -Catherine, marrled to Johni Curry, Upper-a; Eff le, marrled to Neil Camupbell, Upper Grand Mira;rrled to Archie MciEachern, Upi>er Grand Mira; Cath-.ruied to Mr.~ Hooper, Halifax; Bella, marrie<I te Dan J.
4 Frmoie
Id IoÂrthur was marrled te Ânn McMulUin and hadi, marrled to Mary McKinnon, F'rambose Laichlin,)Mary Ourney, Forclin; Donald at 'Sydney, marr$ed tes of Grand Mira; Peter at Grand Mira, and one daugh-who lis on the olil homes3tead.
McArthur dted unmarried.

.XeDOIIQALL.
i MéDougall came to Grand Mira ln 1826 aud was> Mary Gillis. He had< fions John, wI1o marri<1 MarySwho died September. iSOI. *t tho a-wa iif 00

Gran



..--. 0. vaIAs anuq are iUunJAu, nariew U vaUerine Liisi at
Grand Mira North, and Mary Ann, married to a Mr. McDonal at
Sydney.

John McDlougall (son of John and grandson of James) va@
married to Ann McDonald of Salmon River, and had Issue, James,
at North Sydney, married to AnnIe Guthro; Joseph, at Grand
Mira, married to Bella Gillis; John. Allen, at Grand Mira, mar-
ried to Mary Agnes Gillis; Stephen, now out ln the western prov-
inces of Canada. The daughters are, Maria, married to John'R.
Campbell of Upper Grand Mira; Annie Belle, married to Alex.
Curry of Upper Grand Mira; Flora, married to Simon Gillis,
Grand Mira; Lizzie Ann, married to John A. Thomas, North
Shores; Agnes, married ln Sydney to Joe McMullin, and Mary, in
Boston, Mass.

Duncan McDougall (son of John and grandson of James)
je marrIed to Christy Gillis of Grand Mira- North, and has sons,
Vincent, Michael and Frank, and daughters Lucy and Annie.

Donald McDougall (son of John and grandson of James)
was married to Margaret McDonald of East Bay. They lived
first at Grand Mira North and afterwards moved to Sydney. They
had a large family, but only one daughter, Margaret Ann, is liv,
ing, ln the United States.

Ann (daughter of John and granddaughter of James) was
married to Rory Black of Grand Mira North. (First wife).

Mary (daughter of John) is married. to Allen McDonald,
formerly of French Road, now living at Sydney.

Catherine (daughter of John) is married to Ranold Gillis of
East Bay.

About twenty-five years ago another MeDougall family,
Lauchlin McDougall (Red), moved over from Broad Cove Marsh,
Inverness County, to Grand Mira North. He was. married to
Mary MeLellan of Broad Cove, (whose mother was a McGillvary
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the Gulf Shore, Antigoniaji County).. She is stil living withýons at Gran~d Icllra, while )ier hUaband died twenty y.arsTwo sons, 'Angus and Duncan, live at Grand Mira; anddaughtera, Mrs. John D. Gulis, Lewis Bay West; Mrs.ew Gillis, L<ewis Bay Wet, and Mrs. Peter Gillis, GrandNorth, are living ln the parisoh.

KeLELLÂR.
)ne family of McLellans, Donald McLellan (blacksmith),a from Broad Cuve Banks, Inverness Oounty, to Grand Miraforty years ago. Donald McLellaai was martiied to Marymec, of Broad Cove, and had sons, (1) Angus, living In Berk-Waiforu1a, U. S. A., lie lived Iu Sydney many years ago andbd on carrnage work; (2) John, who died many yearsago;iraizk, out West; (4) Vinxcent. who Is at present in Newrford, and (5) Donald, 'i th o one of the. famuy who re-permanently at Grand Mira, who was married to Ann Gillis.t his sons, Angus, lives on the old hoirestea4. The daught-E Donald MeLellan (blacksmith) are, Catherine, who wased to the late Lauclilin Qillis; Azn, married, to Alexanidernald of Salmon River, and Mary, who ,Was marrled to linglnow living at Sydney. Vilncent collected the songs coin-by his father, who had courted the muse of poetry lu alerable extent. He composed In Gaelic. Sorne of tliemvidence of the composer liaving a good luloweldge of Gaelier and of his having one, at least, of the qualities of a poet-nation of a vivid kind. It la Inot surprising that the quietentle beauty of thé Mira should bup ths, 1n'o-f~



snouia not 1)e a a4Îmcurn mzatter to g«t eut In DouX Orn the. OPICL
of tii,.. tvo bards. i 1ook torm they vould live fer a, wbile,
at lest; but v. have on occasions to, travel miles ln orger to get
a couiplet. song of AJfi(!s CamnpIelI's.r

Ârchl. MoPhee àmne te Grand Mira, about 5 years agoM
trom North Bide East Bay. He wus rnarrié to Mary MeDonuI4
and had sons, Hugh, died two year. ago at North Bide Eat Bay;
John, 41.4 unmarrled. Thi. daughters vere Mary, mrr1d lin
Boston to Nelson Howard, and dled lu Glace Bay, whIther she
had corne aSter the~ dfath et lier huaband; Catherine d1.4 in
Sydney a fev years ago; Min, xuarrled to Joseph MKno.at
East Bay, and die lIn Boston, viire mli. lad gone te visIt twp
sons who~ carrled ôa business ther. but the. remnsi ver. litred
at East Bay cem.hxe. Tbree others dled youug.

Archie McPhee vas the, second Urne married te, Catherine
Mcmniii and hàd sens, from the. second marria,~ Michael, at
Nw Waterford, and Aigus, at Grand Mr.Te daughters
vere. Min, marrled to Henry Thoemas and died lait year; Sarahi,
marrled te Robelt Thaomas et Northi Shore, vhe la aimo e .;
Margaret, vhe dl.d young; Elizabeth, et Grand Mira, and Mary,
livng ln Sydney. The. above Archie MePhee d1.4 at Grand Mira
about 44 years ago, and hiii second wile dled ln 1901.

The Melnnis carne frein viat vas ceiled the. Guif Shoe,
Antigeliul (Ceunty, te Grand Mira. The. flrst vas Angus Mc-
Innis, marrled to Mary Camnpbell, aid had sons, Donald, who
vas marrled te Mary Campbell ef North Bide East Bay, wtth Issue
tour sons living and one daugliter, Mns. John Perrier; John, rnar-
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to Flora McI)ougall, and had sons, Donald, in Sydney,te Catherine McDonald, and lias a farnlly of seven, alSydney exceptlng Mrs. Joe <1111s, Grand Mira; John,ta Margaret Oillis of E~ast Bay, she 18 rnarried agin te~Donald, nov living at Glace Bay. John MeInnis and:Gulis had sons, Angus, rnarried in Sydney, and Joe, eutiigus, son of John McInnls, vas drovned at ses. Thes ef John MeInnis vere Mary, living at Grand Mra;;dted In Boston; Ann, vlie vas rnarried In Boston ande; Mary Ann, rnarried I Halifax te a Mr., Ingrain. Johnvas rnarried the second tiine to Tel-eea McAzkifl and;on, Jamxes, who la living at Grand Mira.

'ew Molnnis, brother of Donald and John M<eIn'-nls, vasffrst te Elizabeth McKinnon ef Grand Mira, and bad,,us, John, Je aud Hugli, all Iu the ~IUited States. TPhea were Eizabeth, married te Dan McDonald of Sydney;e rnarried In Boston; Mary Ann aise lnarried In Bostonad. Andrew Melunis was rnarrled the. second Urne toGillis and botli are dead. There vas ne issue te thearrage.

is MeCormick and Malcolmn McCorrnîck vere the:)f that name. Malcolm took Bmal><>x just as the. vessel,s te talce the MeCorrnicks and MePhees out to Arnertcar te ernhsrk. Hie camne eut ten years siterwards sndmarried te Mary tillis, vue dled flve yea qo atIra. Malcolmu McCorrnick had ne farnlly, ho lived atoad, viiere lie died rny years age.
[s McCermick vas tnarri-1 t- %f
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Maria, mmlq4e to James GiUlis, living ini Sydney, sud Mary Afin,living ln Halifax and married to a Mr. McLean.

Donald McCormick< f Âugus' son) had three sons of the firstmarriage, Alan, marr!led to RachaeI MeDouald of Frnch Road,(they live at Bidèeport); Stephen and John Eidward ln Sydney.His duhters are Catherine, marid.to Murdock McPhee, form-erly of Fechi Road. Tliey live at Glace Bay. Min, married toMalcolm MeMlllan at Bridgeport,an Mary Anm at home.
Joseph McOormick <Âùgus' son~) had threê sono and tbreetiaughters. One daughter, Christy, le married to Dan MeIsaac.They Ilve lu Sydney. Th~e other daugliters, Mary and Johanna,are ln Boston. Angus, the, archlteet, miade a oorrespondencecourse ln ail the subjects useful te a xnechaie, aud spent a year,atter taklng hIe dîploma, at St. Francis Xavler's College, Anti-gonleli. Re Is a strlklng example of a young man who uses everymoment of saure Urne lu self -improvlug. The other sons ofJoseph McCormick are John and Stephen at home.Anusu MeCorrnlck lives at Lewis Bay West, Grand Mira,with hlm wl!,, who lu stili living, and a daugliter, Mary, who mar-rled Angus McKlnnon (Capt4ln). They have a family of fiveboys and one girl. One of their boys, .Johu Joe MeKinnon, lateaching school lu liii native 'section, Lewis Bay West.John McCormick (og) lias two daughters, Agnes, wlio wasmsrrled, first to Angus Meintyre of Bridgeport. 811e had onedanghter, wlio lives with lier. 8h, was married a second Uirne teArchie MCLeod of Sydney, who, was also miarried to Helen Tobin,and had one boy, whom, when 11e was dylng, 11e left to the car,of lits second wife, This littie boy la now living at Grand Mira.She lu married a third Urne to Donald Mclntyre o! Frenchi Road,wlio was also marrled before te Surah MePherson of Broad oeInverness County. The other daugliter nf -JnhI __e
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IDslderabIy to the wellbelng of the parih. 'Four ot Angus'and two daughters remsained ln the place aud made -veryortable homes for themselyes. Angus ~went out te Caledeula
ear away the forests and mal<e a home. He tells hey theiniter, h. hall to build a log house, sud how, when the tlmàeIgglng his potatoes came around, h. feared that the bear,h~ devoured quit. a quantlty of the potatoes of hià neigRbrs,dl corne bis way, too. He soon learned that brinl had~ beenuIly wounded by a 8hot whkch was dfrected at hlm by oneJd McDougall. Men with the courage and energy of these,,ers are much ueeded In these days wheu the cry la leiudlydl which places production aide by aide with patrleUsn.

XcNIELAÂ!.
En th2e year 1841 came te TJpper Grand Mira Rory sud Jo>hn[Ilan tegether wlth their sistera Ann and P'kora. John Me-In la stlll living, .he belug 94 years old. Rory 41.4 April,at the~ age of 89 years. Ann McMillan, who was marrledexauder Curry, dled three yeara ago; sh. was about 90 yeai'srhen ah. dled. A brother of A.ugus MeMillan, the tather otNi<eMilla fanxily, aettled lu Judique, hi. name being John,e descendants are living there yet. One of John's daught-lary, waa marrled to Hugh Walker, the father of Archie andite Neil Walker, and Margaret, living iu Sydney.

WALKIEBS.
lug*h snd Alexander Wa1ker were marrlid - mi-ýhi, -
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C AeBE LL.
James Campbell was married firot to Ann McEachern. Theywere married on the way out to America at Tobair Mhoire

(Mary's well). He had sons, Rory, Alexander, Hugh, John, whowas drowned wlth the Walker boys off Forchu, and Donald, who
died young, and one daughter, Margaret, married to John Mc-
Millan of East Bay, and still living ln Sydney. James Campbell
was married the second time to Effie, wldow of Angus McDonald,
and had sons, Neil, who died two years ago; John, stlll living at
Upper Grand Mira, and Mary, married to Donald McMillan, and
still living at Whitney Pier.

Donald Curry, the progenitor of all the Currys at Upper
Grand Mira and Victoria Bridge, came out to America ln 1833,
and had sons, Donald (og), John (og), who died of plurisy at
the age of 27, and Alexander.

Donald (og) Curry was married to Penny McCormick,whose people live at present at Belfry, and had sons, Rory, whodied about six years ago; Hugh, who died last year; Alex., still
living at Upper Grand Mira; Donald, who died young, and John,who carried on an extensive business ln Halifax and some ofwhose famlly are still living there. The daughters were Mary,who was married to Angus MeKinnon of Framboise, died flve
years ago, and Sarah, married to Rory Campbell, mother of D.
R. Campbell, of Campbell & Sutherland, Sydney. She la living
ln Sydney.

Alexander Curry, brother to the above, was married to Ann
McMillan, and had issue John, still living at Upper Grand Mira;Allan, who lived at Halifax; Donald, who died young; Kate, who
Is alo dead, and Mary, still living at Upper Grand Mira.

John Curry, brother of the above, was married to Sarah Mc-
Kinnon, who la still living at Upper Grand Mira with her two
sons, John and Donald (teacher). Mary, the only daughter of
John Curry and Sarah McKinnon, la married to John Gillis
(Martin). They live at Lewis Bay West, Grand Mira, and have
a family of three boys and one girl, all living at home.

GILLIS (DUNCAN MARTIN).

s, Donald,
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iald when he Came to this country and had several of aborn ln Scotland, two of thern, John aud Alex, havlugthe age of over 80 years, not long ago. The other sons ofn Gillis (Martin) were, James, John, Augus, Donald (og),Archie, Alex, and Martin. Duncan Gillis was married theUrne to Margaret McDonald, of South River, Autigonielir, aud smre of lier relatives live at Beecli HillIn the same
4Donald Gilis, son of Duncan Martin, liad sous, besideswd John, Archie at Caledonia; James, who dled smreigo at Meadows Road; Duncan M., who represented Grand[Istriet as municipal councillor for niany years aud whouly, 1914; Allen, who dled In 1913, and Angus at Northr, The daughters were, Margaret, rnarrled to Augus Gillis;mrrie} to Ranold Gillis, and still living at Victoria;Catherine, marrled to the late Ranold McDougall ofBide, and is still living; Aun, marrted te the late Donaldpf Caledeula, and is still li'ving; Isabell, marrled to Andrewgal, both she aud ber husbaud are stili living at Grand

[orth.
) Angus Gillis (Duncan Martin) had sons, Rauold, theict, wlio dld qulte an extensive business In woodwork lu.ad at present at Cause with the 94tli RegIment; Duncan,;nersh4p with hlm, dled two or three years ago. He wsd twlce aud had a large famlly. One of lis datrghtersmaî Sister St. Margaret of the Congregation de Notre Darne,tew years ago at Montreal. The daugliters of Angus Glus[rs. l3lack, who diecl lu Sydney a few years ago; Mrs. Alex-McDonald, still living lu Sydney; Mns. James Gilus,-of Rev. J. A. M. Gillis, P. P., Mulgrave; Margaret andwho died lu Sydney.
'i Âlpxander G4i1lF~ t'nm, 1.--
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Catherine MeLellan and had a family of three sons and five
daughters. His second wife is still living at Grand Mira with
her son, Archie. (b) James, son of John Gillis (Duncan
Martin), was married to Flora McDonald of Salmon River, and
had a family of three sons and six daughters. (c) Alexander, a
son of John Gillis (Duncan Martin), was married to Isabell Mc-
Dougall. He died many years ago at Grand Mira North. He
had a large family, the greater number of them are living in theparish. Donald Gillis, son of John, died when young. The
daughters of John Gillis (Duncan Martin) were, Mary, married
to the late Allan McDonald, Salmon River, and still living there;
Catherine, married to Donald McDonald, a brother to Allan,
(both are dead); Margaret, married to Duncan eillis (tailor),
they died at Glace Bay a few years ago; Ann, married to Donald
McEachern of Grand Mira. They both died at Grand Mira manyyears ago.

(5) Donald Gillis (og) (Duncan Martin) was married to
Ann McDonald of Salmon River, and had sons, Angus and
Duncan, both married in Sydney; James, in Halifax; John and
Martin at Grand Mira. The daughters are, Margaret, married to
Donald MeKinon, Framboise; Mary Ann, married to Angus
Gillis in Sydney.

(6) Hugh Gillis (Duncan Martin) was married to Ann
Gillis and had one son, Duncan, living in Sydney, married to a
Coady. The daughters are, Mary, married to John J. Gillis,
Grand Mira North; Margaret, who was married to Duncan L. Mc-
Dougall of Grand Mira North, died a few years ago; James, mar-
ried to Donald McArthur, and living in Sydney; Flora, married
to Peter Kingsley, and living in Sydney.

Catherine, a daughter of Duncan Gillis (Martin) of the first
marriage, was married to Rory Cameron, formerly of Grand
Narrows, C. B. Many years ago they moved to Cheticamp, In-
verness County, where their descendants still live. They had
sons, James and Duncan, and several daughters.

(7) James Gillis (Duncan Martin) was married to Ann
Cameron, sister of Rory Cameron above mentioned. They lived
at North Side, East Bay. They had sons, John, Angus and
Duncan. The daughters were, Mary and Catherine, unmarried;
Margaret, married to Michael Bryden. James Gillis died at East

stnn
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Euncan llved lIn Boston wliere lie occupled the position of book-
.ceeper many years and was married Chere and had a large
!amily who are dolng well. One of wliom, I arn told, la studying
,or the lioly priestliood. Martin, living at Grand Mira. The
laugliters of Martin Gîllis were, Ânn, married to John McDonald,
Uewis Bay West, Teresa, marrled, to Angus McDonald, wlio wltb
;heir family live in Sydney; Catherine, married to Andrew Me-
Innis, as stated elsewhere; Margaret and Isabelle are stîli living
)n the old homestead. Angus Giflls (Martin) was married tu
Ilargaret McNeil of Grand Narrows. She ls stîli living in Sydney
with lier daugliters, Agnes, Mary and Catherine.

(9) The 9tli son to be mentioned by us of Duncan Gillis
[martin) was marrled In Halifax.

Periaps there were not many familles Immlgrated to any
)iart of Amnerica who did more for the community into whicli.;ey maoved than Duncan Martin's. The six sons wlio remalned
n Grand Mira as weli as the daugliters brouglit up large familles,
ind tlll lately their descendants were remaining In the pariali.
['hey cleared away the forests and tlieir sons teok up new tracts
)f land later on in their turn tili tliey became a prosperou8 and
»ntented people. Perliaps, if the younger people liad the pidue
)f fainily that tlie older haul, one should stîli flnd them cleariug
lway the forests, of whlch there ls still a good deal, andl iaking
iomjes for themselves and keeplng up the traditions of the geood
,aznily name they bear. Peoples, like nations, will be contenteul
ind happy as long as they have the ambition. te be leaders ln
gmre thinga that go towards making an excellent and morally
rood people or nation. After that decay sets in.


